HELP WANTED

WILLIAM ECKHARDT
BARTLETT TREE EXPERTS
2770 Summer Street, Stamford, Conn. 06905

GENERAL FOREMAN for tree service company in Rochester, N.Y. Experienced, active and imaginative person to organize and supervise 8-12 tree service crews (approx. 65 men). MUST HAVE proven background to lead an inspire men to work efficiently. Knowledge of tree work helpful, but not essential. Year-round service, competitive compensation already furnished. Hospital and pension benefits. Reply to: Mr. Robert G. Hooper, Monroe Tree and Landscape, Inc. 225 Ballantyne Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14623. Phone 716 436-2900.


PERSON TO SUPERVISE harvesting operations for large grower in Ohio. Duties include sales and service work. Reply giving details of experience and salary requirements to Box 119, Weeds Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

SALESMAN WANTED to cover Connecticut and New York selling specialty chemicals, agricultural pre-chemicals. Write Box 106, Weeds Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

SEEDS

SOD QUALITY MERION SEED for discriminating growers. Also Fylking, Delta, Park, Newport, Nugget and Pennstar bluegrass as well as fine fescues. We will custom mix to your specifications. Michigan State Seed Company, Grand Ledge, Michigan 48837. Phone 517 627-2164.


POSITION WANTED

POSITION WANTED: Golf course construction field. Engineering degree and registered professional engineer. Ten years experience in golf course construction. Write Box 111, Weeds Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

FOR SALE

DOUBLE EDGE sod cutter blades. Will fit any Ryan sod cutter. Works like double edge razor blade. Cuts much more sod per blade. Made to bolt on both ways. $42.00 plus postage. New automatic sod loaders for direct loading to pallets, trucks or trailers. No workers needed on ground. Both products developed and designed by Hadfield. Write or call Gien Hadfield, 4843 Sherwood, Oxford, Michigan 48051. Phone 313 623-2600.

FOR SALE: Complete Tree Service Company, located on West Coast, gross $200,000.00 per year. Year round work. New spray rig, 3-2 ton dump trucks, 3-4 wheel drive pickups, 2 winch trucks, 3 chippers. Several other pieces of equipment. Box 118, Weeds Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

A GOING BUSINESS (tree surgery) south east of Chicago or equivalent area, local advertising at our expense, etc., and you have our story. D. J. Andrews, Inc., 17 Silver St., Rochester, N.Y. 14605. Call 716 235-1230, or 716 436-1515.

CHAIN SAW CHAIN, bars, sprockets, etc., sharpening, new parts and accessories. Save to 40%. Professional quality, fully guaranteed. World's largest mail order supplier of replacement sawchain catalog. Write: ZIP-Penn, Box 43073-A68, Middletown, Ky. 40243.


MISCELLANEOUS

TREE APPRAISALS, SURVEYS, losses, and expert witness consultation services. For names of members of the American Society of Consulting Arborists, Inc., throughout the country contact: Executive Director ASCA, 12 Lakeview Ave., Milltown, New Jersey 08850.

GOLF COURSE GREEN DESIGNS, complete set $120.00. For more information write, Golf Course Specialty, 330 Cicero Ave., San Antonio, Texas 78218.

USED EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Jacobson F-133 5 gang, 11 ft. cut self contained Reel mower.

450 actual hours, reels sharpened and lapped, mechanically perfect, very clean. $1125.00. 1972 8x12 ft. contractors truck bed, perfect $600.00. 4 month old Yazzo 76 inch, 2 cylinder 18 horsepower Roto-mower, perfect $175.00. Deliver free 300 miles of Chicago, reasonable over 300 miles. T. C. Nelson, RR2, Box 94, Beecher, Ill. 60401. 312 946-2133.


FOR SALE: Sprayers: used and new—Hydraulic and mist, all makes. Reconditioned pumps — Bean Royal 20, 35, and 55. Used Rotomist parts. Phone: Normandy 2-3507 or write: Ralph McFarland, 209 Pleasant Place, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104.

LARGE vac and wagon, self-unloader, excellent for leaves or grass clippings. Rodgers, Clayton 7250 drop top, fine turf roller, new, Ideal (903) reel grinder, save on these bargains. Beauty Lawn, 403 Union Rd., R2, Lebanon, Ohio 45036.

SKYWORKER, 55 ft. reach model 1040-C, factory mounted on 1965 Chevrolet 2 ton, operates off truck engine or pony motor; compressor and holding tank, dual buckets, $12,000. Call evenings, Area Code 303 382-7000.

ROTOMIST MODEL 100E, 1955 100 gallon Willys industrial 4-cy engine excellent condition asking $500.00, for information write: Elmhurst Park District, Supt. of Parks, 225 Prospect Ave., Elmhurst, Ill. 60126.

FOR SALE: One Aspinuich chipper and chipper truck complete ready for work, good condition. 5th Ave., RD5, Devonshire, New Jersey. Phone 609 645-2106.

STONE PIX Stonepicker, excellent condition, price $750.00. Write or call The Wadsworth Company, Van Dyke Rd., Plainfield, Ill. 60544. Phone 815 436-3220.

WANTED — Used Ryan sod harvester. Reply giving condition and price to Box 109, Weeds Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

"BIG J" sod harvester, excellent condition. 5 Ryan sod cutters, C-9 models 18'. Frank Denk's Sod Farms, RI, Union Grove, Wisc. 53182. Phone 890-2446.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED — Landscape, nursery, or horticultural business. Grower must exceed $100,000. Write Director of Finance, 36199 Mound Rd., Sterling Hts., Michigan 48077.

COMING NEXT MONTH

WEED CONTROL

WHERE IS THE MARKET